
Beagle Elementary PTO 
Meeting Minutes 
January 7, 2019 

 
In attendance: Amy Ellsworth, Lindsay Trevains, Meghan Ritchey, Rachel Schafer, Nikki 
Selleck, Anne Giorio, Lanta Winn, Dawn Kennaugh, Kristen Baker, Jol Wortley, Karen 
Wortley, Heather Fisher, Halima el-Sulayna, Jami Trudelle, Lorene Kappler, Laura Noffke, 
Emily Pantera, Tamara Lipsey, John Ellsworth, Brian Metcalf, and Steve Gabriel. 
 
The meeting was called to order at 6:30 pm. 
 

Approval of the Agenda. 
Rachel Shafer moved to approve the agenda,  seconded by Lindsay Trevains. The agenda 
was approved. 
 

Approval of the Minutes from our last meeting. 
Lindsay Trevains moved to approve the minutes from the December 3, 2018 meeting, 
seconded by Halima el-Sulayna. The Minutes were approved.  
 

Presentation on passed bond-Brian Metcalf 
--Thank you to the community for supporting the bonds!  
--First day of school for the 2019-2020 school year will be August 19. The rest of the 
calendar is still being negotiated with the teachers. 
--Staff assignments for restructuring: The intent is to keep staff members together. The 
teachers currently at Hayes will come to Beagle. Kelly Smith will be the new Hayes 
Principal. All district 5th and 6th grade teachers will go to Hayes. The 1-4 teachers at 
Beagle will go to Holbrook. The kindergarten teachers will be allowed to request which 
building they would like. Parapros that are assigned to a particular teacher, will go with 
that teacher. Parapros that are assigned to a particular program will follow that program.  
--There is no intent to redraw the districting lines for the elementaries. That has to be done 
from time to time as the population moves in the community, but that is only done when 
absolutely necessary. 
--The design work for the building changes has begun. Many meetings with GMB, the 
architect firm, have already occured. Input from the staff on the designs will be requested 
in May. Groundbreaking on the construction at Beagle and Holbrook is expected to take 
place in October 2019. 
--Goals: Equity among the elementaries, efficient and adaptable designs, embrace the 
plus(arts, music, etc.), facility access for community. 
--M-43 road connection: They are working with MDoT regarding placement of curbs, etc. 
There is also a need to work around the wetlands in that area, as well as the track, softball 
& baseball fields, and operations building. 
--Topics still being discussed for Beagle & Holbrook include: playground use, pick up/drop 
off, busses, and dealing with construction during the school day. 
--Phase 1 is the construction at Beagle, Holbrook, and the M43 connection. 



--Phase 2 will be at Delta Center, Wacousta, and the High School 
--Phase 3 will be at Neff, Willow Ridge, Hayes, and the Morris Agriculture building. 
--Questions, concerns, comments, & suggestions should be directed to Superintendent 
Brian Metcalf. metcalfb@glcomets.net 
 
Principal Report-Dawn Kennaugh  
--Mr. Moore has written and received a Play60 grant. This will help to provide some new 
scooters for the gym. The grant was just approved, so the rest of the details will be known 
at a later date.. 
--Mr. Moore has also finished his certification to teach archery. We do not have the 
equipment yet. Hopefully the 4-6 graders will be able to have a unit this spring, definitely 
by next fall.  
--DIBELS testing starts this week for 1-3 grade. NWEA testing will begin in a few weeks for 
1-6 grades. Delta Math assessment for 1-6 grade will also begin in a few weeks. Once all the 
testing is complete, day long grade level meetings will occur to look over the results and 
plan the next steps.  
 
President Report-Kristy Welch (absent)  
--No Report 
 
Vice President Report-Nikki Selleck  
--Box Tops: Cindy Hoskins - The last contest was won by Mrs. Vanderlaan’s class. They will 
get cookies and milk at the end of the week.  
 
Secretary Report-Amy Ellsworth 
--No Report. 
 
Treasurer Report-Meghan Ritchey 
--The audit committee met and conducted the audit of last year’s accounts. Everything 
checked out and the audit was approved. 
 
Public Relations Report-Rachel Schafer  
--No Report 
 

Activities Coordinators Report-Lindsay Trevains and Kate Jenkins (absent) 
--Science Night is March 22. Tamara Lipsey is beginning to look for volunteers to help plan 
it.  
--Family Fun Night/Silent Auction is April 26. 
 
Old Business 
--No old business. 
 

New Business 
--No new business.  



 

Announcements 
--Next Meeting is February 4, 2019.  
 
Adjournment 
--The meeting was adjourned at 7:26 pm. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


